■ TODAY'S QUESTION: Who do
you think is the better Colorado
Rockies’ slugger — Jay Payton,
Todd Helton or Preston Wilson?
• To vote, log on to
www.greeleytrib.com/sports
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Eaton wins championship
Eaton
9
Evergreen 8
GAME NOTE
Eaton’s Dusty
Dominguez
allowed
five runs in
relief and
added 2 RBI
on a 2-for-4
performance
from the plate.

Reds baseball team
snags second straight
Legion B state title
BY JADE CODY
gtsports@greeleytrib.com

NIWOT — Baseball is a game of tough
guys and for the second year in a row,
Eaton is the No. 1 tough guy.
Eaton head coach Jim Danley now has

the rest of the summer to enjoy his third
Legion B state championship as Eaton
overcame a nail-biter with Evergreen, winning 9-8.
Danley made it clear that his team has
what it takes to win: Toughness.
“Championships are won by tough guys,
and that’s what this team has. One of the
goals this summer was to develop mental
toughness and they have reached it,” Danley said.
Eaton was forced to use that mental
edge in the fourth inning, as it watched
Evergreen take a three-run lead.
“This team is about clutch hits and

● Box score / B12

clutch defensive plays. They are fighters,”
Danley said.
Eaton used half of the fourth inning to
bat through its lineup, scoring six runs.
Second baseman Josh Noblitt, who went 2for-3 with 3 RBI, led the way by slugging a
two-run double, erupting the already
rowdy Eaton bench.
“This was icing on the cake,” Noblitt
said. “And I really wasn’t hitting that well
until the state tournament.”
Eaton then had to maintain its intensi-

ty by providing enough pitching and
defense, the areas that Danley prides his
team on, to hold off a persistent Evergreen team.
“They are a very fine hitting team, the
best we’ve seen all summer. They are well
coached. Hensley is a great hitting coach,”
said coach Danley of Terry Hensley, former University of Northern Colorado
baseball coach.
Eaton’s clutch pitching came from
starter Perry Hood and reliever Dusty
SEE EATON, PAGE B12
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TRAINING CAMP

Tackle
learns
from
master
Veteran player still
learning at camp
ASSOCIATED PRESS

DENVER — A day later, Ed Ellis
still remembers the calm being broken at Dove Valley. And he relished
every minute as Alex Gibbs blasted a
Denver Broncos rookie lineman over
sloppy blocking technique.
“Get that hand in there right,”
Gibbs screamed. “Get that hand in
there or you’ll never get into the
game.”
Like the rest of the Broncos, Ellis
enjoyed a rare day off Sunday away
from Gibbs’s rantings and training
camp. He doesn’t
forget the lessons
Gibbs tries to get
CAMP
across.
“Oh, no!” Ellis
INFO
said. “When he’s
■ WHERE: Dove
talking to me and
Valley, Englewood
coaching I hustle
over and try to
■ WHEN: July
get every bit of
25-Aug. 18.
information I can
T
O
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■
soak up from him
SCHEDULE: 8:45
because Alex is
a.m. start; 7:30
one of the best in
a.m. gates open;
the business.”
3:30 start; 2:30
Ellis has
gates
always
been an
■ DIRECTIONS:
observer. There
Take I-25 south
have been times
past Denver to
when he’s been
Arapahoe Road.
the recipient of a
Take Arapahoe
scolding from
east to Potomac
Gibbs.
Street. Turn right
“I’m an older
on Potomac to
Broncos Parkway. guy, so I don’t get
caught up in it,
and I’m not sensitive to it,” Ellis said. “Alex is great, an
old school coach and it is his way.
“You’ve got to do it his way,” Ellis
adds. “He is successful at what he
does, he’s been coaching a lot of years
and when he tells you something to
do it is the right thing to do.”
During his seven-year career Ellis
has studied under the NFL’s best
offensive line coaches. While with the
Washington Redskins, he had Joe
Bugel, the mastermind of the famed,
“Hogs” offensive line and had Hudson
Houck for a season with the San
Diego Chargers.
SEE BRONCOS, PAGE B4
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Colorado Rockies’ Jay Payton follows the flight of a double in the seventh inning that drove in a run against the Pittsburgh Pirates in Pittsburgh.
Payton hit two three-run homers earlier in the Rockies’ 16-4 win on Sunday.

Payton the town purple
Slugger’s homers help Rockies to victory in Pittsburgh
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rockies
Pirates

■ WHO: vs.
Philadelphia
Phillies
■ WHEN:
7 p.m. Tuesday
■ STARTERS:
Rockies’
Shawn Chacon
(11-5) vs.
Phillies’ Brett
Myers (10-6)

WHO: Green Bay
Packers vs. Kansas
City Chiefs
WHERE: Canton,
Ohio
WHEN: 6 tonight
TV: ABC, Channel 7
• Complete TV listings,

PAGE B2

PITTSBURGH — Jay Payton wasn’t
about to leave the outcome in an umpire’s
hands two games in a row.
Payton hit a pair of three-run homers
and drove in a career-best seven runs
Sunday, sending the Colorado Rockies to a
16-4 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates.
The day before, Payton was called out
at first on a game-ending double play in a
1-0 loss. The call left the Rockies livid at
umpire Tim Welke.
“You hope every day is going to be a big
day,” Payton said. “(Saturday’s) loss is still
tough — the fact that we got it taken out
of our hands — but it’s nice to be able to

contribute to a win.”
Payton is a native of Zanesville, Ohio,
about two hours west of Pittsburgh. His
parents attended the game Sunday.
“They’re probably going to think they
should be coming more often,” he said.
Preston Wilson and Juan Uribe each
had four hits for Colorado, which
matched a club record with 24 hits. The
Rockies got four hits from pitchers, and
their 11 extra-base hits also tied a team
mark. The Rockies snapped a four-game
losing streak in which all four defeats
were by one run.

“It was a game of conviction,” manager
Clint Hurdle said. “Guys were frustrated
and angry. The only way to do something
about that is with some action on the
field.”
All those hits benefited Darren Oliver
(10-6), who allowed seven hits and three
runs in five innings to win his third
straight start.
Payton was one RBI short of the Colorado record shared by Larry Walker and
Andres Galarraga. It was the second multihomer game of Payton’s career. As a
member of the New York Mets, he hit two
SEE ROCKIES, PAGE B3

U.S. wrestler unable to stop Cuban team
United States’ Gardner unable to stop wrestler
from claiming 5-0 win in Greco-Roman event
ASSOCIATED PRESS

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic — Rulon Gardner was just
another obstacle the Cuban wrestling
team shoved aside in sweeping the
seven Greco-Roman gold medals at
the Pan American Games.

whattowatch
NFL HALL OF
FAME GAME
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The 2000 Olympic heavyweight
champion, coming back from a snowmobiling accident in 2002 that resulted in the amputation of a toe, lost to
Mijian Lopez 5-0 Sunday. It was the
third time Lopez beat Gardner this
year, all by shutouts.
“I feel very good beating Gardner,”

pollresults

athletespotlight
■ Name: Mellisa
Minear
■ Age: 8
■ Grade: Second
■ School: Skyview
Elementary (Windsor)
■ Sports played:
Soccer, basketball
■ Favorite sport: Soccer

the 20-year-old
Lopez said. “I’m in
optimal condition,
and I feel I am one of
the best in the
world.”
Lopez’s win was
the most impressive
of the Cuban sweep.
Gardner
Another American
Olympian, Brandon
Paulson, lost in the 121-pound class to
Lazaro Rivas, who is 5-0 against Paul-

■ Most memorable
moment playing
sports: I’m not sure.
■ Why do you participate in sports:
Because I like them.
■ Career plans: A
teacher.

Monday’s question:
Should former Denver
Broncos Terrell Davis finally
announce his official
retirement?
YES: 61.9 percent
NO: 38.1 percent

■ Parents: Cathy and Chris
(Poll results are unscientific)

www.windsortribune.com
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son.
“I have the world championships in
a month and a half, and I hope to meet
him in the final, and I know I can beat
him,” Paulson said. “I hate winning
silver. I’ve won too many of them.”
The United States took four silver
medals — Gardner, Paulson, Brad Vering and Justin Ruiz — and bronze by
T.C. Dantzler and James Gruenwald.

comingup
Tuesday
A Weld
County
athlete
earns a
prestigious
track
honor.

Wednesday
Greeley native Shawn Chacon
takes the mound in a home
Colorado Rockies game.

Thursday
Chin-hui Tsao pitches for the
Colorado Rockies. See how he
fares in the home game.

